AGENDA – October 5, 2012

TO: Members of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
   Jenny Dale        Karen Katula
   Nicole Dobbins    Steve Layson
   Carol Seaman      Linda McNeal
   Watson Jennison   Janet Lilly

   ex officio: Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment and Accreditation ;
               Steve Roberson, Dean, Undergraduate Studies
               Adjunct: Dana Saunders, Office of Undergraduate Student Excellence;
                        Lisa Henline, Office of University Registrar

FROM: Karen Poole, Chair

TIME & PLACE: Conference Room, MHRA, 2:00 P.M.

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes
   Minutes of September 7, 2012

I. Old Business
   A. New Course
      Conflict and Peace Studies
         CPS 540 Social Entrepreneurship: Justice and a Green Environment –

VI. New Business
   A. Request for Discontinuation of a Program
      Economics, Concentration in Financial Economics
   B. Routine Course Change Request
      Anthropology
         ATY 335, Cultures of Africa – restore course effective, Spring 2013
      Classical Studies
         CCI 455, UNCG in Rome – change prerequisites; change course description
      Kinesiology
         KIN 230 Psychological Skills for Optimal Performance – change course title
   C. Program Revisions
      Sociology
         Concentration in Social Problems in a Global Society – Add SOC 342 to the list of electives